
From: M. Choonara =mailto:muhcho@gmail.com]  

Sent: 08 January 2009 03:47 PM 

To: Public Relations 

Cc: zaki@mailbox.co.za; Ismail Kathrada; Sulayman Choonara 

Subject: Re: Majlis dealing in Pork ? 

  

Salaams, I stand 'proudly' as a threat to your =rganisation as you have mentioned my 

name and email on your website. It is a =hallenge in the sense that I received so much 

praise emails from people I never knew supported us and not you, Sanha. The challenge 

is I must not let this weaking my Imaan causing ujub in me. You have done me a great 

=avour in islaah and may Allah Ta'ala return the favour to you. May he guide you =o 

gain your credibility as before the chicken war started. 

  

Was-salaam 

M. =hoonara 

2009/1/8 Public Relations <pro-kzn@sanha.org.za> 

MAJLIS DEALING IN PORK?  

With their unjust vendetta on =oultry matters rejected by most Muslims, Molvi A.S. 

Desai, his tabloid =outhpiece, the Majlis, the sycophantic De Deur Jamiat and other 

vassals, have plunged =o new depths of deception in their smear campaign. 

Cowardly writing under fictitious =ames, aliases, or those of proxies, it seems that 

nothing is taboo for this self-proclaimed and appointed ulama of Haqq, and even the pork 

business =s kosher in his nefarious scheme against SANHA – correspondence in =his 

Majlis matter of porcine and swine is attached herewith. 

We also attach several email headers =f some of the other aliases used in correspondence 

to us in the name of = 

• Havest =eat Exporters (Pork Processors)  
• Yaqoob Murgiwala  
• Evaton =est Muslim Community  
• Concerned Muslim Group  
• Haroon =brahim  
• National Independent Consumer Council  
• Zaki =awda  
• Ansaarul =aqq  

• Carrion Obliterators **  

• Farheen =/span>  

• Farhaat =/span>  

• Mohamed Choonara  



** This is the email address of "Friends of the Scholars of the Truth" who were exposed 

as =raudently using the postal box address of the National Independent Halaal Trust 

=NIHT) and Witwatersrand Muslim Butchers Association (WMBA). 

The Majlis has displayed an abject failure:-  

1. To provide Moulana Ashraf Ali =hanvi´s fatwa on the current stunning method. 

Merely referring to it or =electively quoting from it is not proper evidence. 

2. To produce the affidavits from slaughterers on the flimsy excuse of intimidation as 

well as the =onvenient tale that it is being protected. Are they afraid that the testimony of 

=aid troublemakers will not withstand fair questions? 

3. To show conclusive evidence on =nimal cruelty. A generalised aggregation of internet 

articles of non-muslim =dvocacy groups with their own vested interests is not conclusive 

evidence to the specific case. 

4. To influence senior Ulama of the =ountry who conducted their own investigation and 

approval of the Halaal =laughter and procedure. In fact he has now resorted to childish 

name calling and =nsults stating that these Ulama have lost their Imaan, are out of the 

fold of =slam and must re-new their Nikah.  

A scholar once remarked "If =hese are the priests, only God can help the 

=ongregation". 

BE ASSURED ! 

POULTRY CERTIFIED BY SANHA IS HALAAL 

0861 786 111 

www.sanha.org.za 

 

From: D. =ampher [mailto:havest.meat@gmail.com] 

Sent: 19 November 2008 05:18 PM 

To: sanha-gp@sanha.org.za 

Subject: The Secretary 

 

The Secretary 

South African National Halaal Authority 

 

Dear Sir/madam 

 

We are exporters of meat and chicken. We export to Middle Eastern =ountries as well as 

to Asian countries. 

 

Middle Eastern countries will purchase only if we have been issued with = halaal 

certificate by an accepted Halaal Authority of your calibre. We primarily deal in pork. We 

have been told that you do issue halaal =ertificates for hygienically processed pork. Our 



entire pork processing process is =pen for inspection. 

 

We are prepared to pay royalty of R5 per pig carcass. We hope that you =ill consider 

positively our application for a halaal certificate to market =ur pork products in the 

Middle East. 

 

A response at your earliest convenience will be esteemed. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

Derrick Campher (Managing Director) 

 

Public =elations [mailto:pro-kzn@sanha.org.za] 

Sent: 28 November 2008 11:43 AM 

To: havest.meat@gmail.com 

Cc: 'SANHA, Gauteng' 

Subject: RE: The Secretary 

 

Our ref.:COR.2673.EBI/zh 

 

Mr. Campher, 

 

If that is indeed your true identity then stop insulting Muslims with =his shoddy scheme. 

You should know better than that. 

 

If you are a Muslim who is trying to score points through this devious =nd despicable 

letter, then we ask for Allah's intervention in the =rotection of the sanctity of Muslims. 

 

Yours sincerely 

For South African National Halaal Authority 

 

EBI Lockhat 

Public Relations Officer 

 

----Original=Message----- 
 

From: mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com [mailto:mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com] On Behalf Of 

Havest Meat Exporters 

Sent: 29 November 2008 06:51 PM 

To: Public Relations 

Subject: Puzzled ...... 

 

Mr.E.B.I.Lockhat 

Public Relations Officer 

South African National Halaal Authority 

 

Dear Mr.Lockhat, 

 



We are puzzled by your reaction. We are at a loss to understand what our 'shoddy 

scheme' may be. You have totally misunderstood our genuine =equest. 

 

We showed your letter to a Moslem acquaintance who shed some light on =our reaction. 

According to him there is currently an intense controversy =aging in the Moslem 

community regarding commercially produced broiler chickens =eing halaal or not halaal. 

Our acquaintance is of the opinion that perhaps =he stress and pressure of this 

controversy has evinced this reaction from =ou. Be that as it may, we feel that a reputable 

organisation of your status =hould contain its stress disorders and acquit itself with 

dignity and =eportment when dealing with members of the public. 

 

If our request cannot be complied with, you could have simply and with =ignity declined. 

We fail to understand the 'shoddiness' in our request. We have visited Dubai on a 

business mission and the Moslem gentleman who =perates a large meat wholesale trading 

company was very co-operative and helpful =o us for our proposal to export 'halaal' pork. 

He mentioned that while the =roposal of 'halaal' pork is revolutionary, there is scope for 

its acceptability =n view of the tremendous strides of technology. He pointed out that the 

Koran =orbids eating pork on the basis of it being 'filth'. However, science has made 

=reat strides since the advent of the Koranic revelation. 

 

Australia is particularly advanced in pork technology. Science has =ucceeded to isolate 

and eradicate from the all bacteria responsible for pig =iseases. Genetic breeding 

processes, hygienic farming, and other methods of =odern technology have totally 

eliminated the 'filth' dimension from the =ig. 

 

It is based on this scientific achievement which has eliminated the =rimary cause for the 

prohibition of pork that has inclined us to approach you =or a halaal certificate. We had 

approached two other Moslem halaal =uthorities as well. The Cape Town based Judicial 

Council has not responded. The Halaal Authority which is certifying Karan Beef products 

has referred us to =our esteemed organisation. We wish to draw your attention to Karan 

Beef who =s also a non-Moslem concern. We believe that if Karan Beef in spite of being 

=on-Moslem could be certified halaal, there should be no insurmountable obstacle to 

=rant us a halaal certificate to market absolutely hygienic pork to Middle =astern 

countries, especially Dubai and Turkey whom we are told are very highly westernized 

and progressive Moslem states. 

 

We once again request that you consider our request. You are most =elcome to inspect 

our premises and records. Please do not imagine that our =iggeries are like the usual 

pigsty which presents a picture of dirt and filth. In =act, our piggeries are more hygienic 

than the chicken processing plants which =oslem organisations certify halaal. 

We are confident that if you make a personal inspection of our =iggeries, you will be 

more than impressed. We could also negotiate a better =oyalty. 

 

The prospects for huge profits in a nascent 'halaal' pork trade are =mmense. Hitherto, as 

far as we are aware, there is no 'halaal' pork enterprise. =s a first mover, we could capture 

the entire Middle Eastern market. Kindly =onsider our request seriously and favourably. 



 

A response at your earliest convenience will be esteemed. 

 

I will be leaving on a business trip to the Middle East and China soon. =ut Ms Carmen 

Williams, our PRO, will be available to consult with you. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

Derrick Camphor 

(Managing Director) 

HARVEST MEAT EXPORTERS 

 

The aliases and strawmen of the =ajlis  

From: mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com [mailto:mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com] On Behalf Of Havest Meat Exporters 
 
From: mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com [mailto:mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com] On Behalf Of Yaqoob Murghiwala 
 
From: haroone@gmail.com [mailto:haroone@gmail.com] On Behalf Of The Mujlisul Ulama of South Africa 
 
From: mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com [mailto:mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com] On Behalf Of Evaton West Muslim 
Community 
 
From: IGCMSA HAQ [mailto:igcmsa@gmail.com] 
 
From: zaki@mailbox.co.za [mailto:zaki@mailbox.co.za] 
 
From: mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com [mailto:mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com] On Behalf Of Carrion Obliterators 
Operating as the friends jof the =cholars of the Truth 
 
From: mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com [mailto:mujlisul.ulama@gmail.com] On Behalf Of National Independent 
Consumer Council 
 
Subject: [Fwd: FW:] 
From: zaki@mailbox.co.za 
Date: Thu, October 30, 2008 17:19 
To: abdulhq@yahoo.com 
 
ANSAARUL HAQQ 
P.O. Box 63010 
Bishopsgate 
Durban, KwaZulu Natal 
4008 
 
farheen@fsosolutions.co.cc 
 
Farhat – usaidy@gmail.com 
 
M.Choonara- muchcho@gmail.com 

 

THIS IS NOT SPAM. Your email has been subscribed to our opt-in =ailing list. 

However if you wish to cancel your subscription, kindly reply to =his mail and 

advise us accordingly. 

  



Yours sincerely 

For =strong>South African National Halaal Authority 

  

EBI Lockhat 

Public Relations Officer 

  

Tel: +27 (31) 207 5768 

Fax: +27 (31) 207 5793 

Cell: +27 (0) 83 777 0121 

  

  

No =irus found in this incoming message. 
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